Among the Slavers of Dianga
her and her mother and daughter to the house with every show of
respect and consideration. But that very night he induced his
friend to let him into her room. She resisted him as long as her
strength held out, begged him to kill rather than dishonour her.
When it was clear that she would have to submit, she resorted to
a stratagem. Pretending that he had persuaded her, she began to
return his kisses, and suddenly, when his tongue was between her
teeth, she bit off the end of it.
The Captain fell back, the blood pouring from his mouth. He
shouted and his friend rushed into the room. It was a terrible
scene. The woman was now screaming. The Captain was in agony.
They tried to staunch the wound but the blood still gushed out.
It seemed that he might bleed to death and a messenger was sent
to call Manrique to confess "him. In a fury the friend bound the
woman's hands and told his servants to take her down to the sea-
shore and drown her.
On receiving the message—it was nearly midnight—Manrique
set out with his assistants for the Captain's house. It was bright
moonlight and as he hastened along the road, which lay beside the
beach, he saw some figures walking by the edge of the sea and
heard as if one of them were weeping and moaning. Approaching
to find out what was happening, he noticed two men slinking
away. A woman, her arms tied behind her back, came up to him.
He did not recognize her, but his assistants knew her. He ques-
tioned her but she was too distraught to speak. ' On this I had her
hands set free and consoled her briefly/ he writes, 'and, asking
her permission, left her at the first house we came to, in charge of
the Magistrate who happened to be with me. I then proceeded on
to give confession.'
When he got to the house the Captain was better. The bleeding
had stopped and it was unnecessary to confess him. Indeed, any
movement of the tongue was to be avoided. Manrique returned to
where he had left the lady.' As soon as she saw me, she fell at my
feet, weeping bitterly. I made her get up and sit on a carpet they
placed for her, and begged her to believe that no-one would hurt
her.' But it was of her daughter and mother-in-law she was think-
ing. The Friar told her they were well and safe, and would join her
as soon as it was light. The conversation continued for some time?
the lady telling him of her husband, the General, of his friendship
with the Emperor Shah Jehan's son, and about her father, also a
high cavalry officer. But presently the thought of her home and
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